Prayer Requests:

 Steven and Donna DaLuz – For my sister, Carol Jenkins,
and her son, David. He had cancer, and went to MD
Anderson, but now they both have issues nasal sinus and
neck. Not good. And one of my older brothers, Jerry West,
died last weekend. He was the most physically active of us
four children.
 Woody and Debbe Woodward – Debbe’s brother-in-lawstroke.
 James Chambers – That God and Jesus will open up doors
for me and let me have, get interviews for jobs that suit me
better. Thank you.
Interim Ministry Partners
You should’ve received an email earlier in the week that describes
what is happening at NorthWest with IMP. One of the things that
they have asked us to do is to fill out a congregational survey of
health and wellness. Please use the QR code below to find the survey.
If you would take the time to fill out this survey, we would greatly
appreciate it and remember, all responses are anonymous. The results
from the survey will be analyzed by IMP and
shared with our Shepherds. This survey is now
open and will close June 5.
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Welcome!
Good morning and welcome to the NorthWest Church of
Christ! We are so glad you have joined us this morning as
we approach the throne of our God. If you are new to our
church family, then please let us know as we would love to
meet you and pray blessings over you and anyone else who
has come here with you. We are thankful you have chosen
to spend time with us and God this morning.

Have you ever felt you were at the end of your rope? Ever feel like giving up? There are times when we face enormous difficulties that on the
surface appear too much to handle. So what do we do? Let’s see what
the Apostle Paul told the church in Corinth about handling those moments when faced with bothersome people and
troublesome events.

Service Times
Sunday 9:30 Worship
Sunday 10:30 Bible Class
Sunday Evening Fellowship 6:00 p.m.

NW YOUTH MINISTRY SUMMER DATES
• WORKCAMP—JUNE 5 - 8
• CAMP 51—JULY 10 - 15

VBS DATE
July 5—8
Watch for details!
Farewell Potluck for the Lankford’s
There will be a potluck luncheon in the Fellowship
Hall TODAY following class to say farewell
to Casey, Ashley, Audrey, Addy, Gatlin, and

Work Camp Registration is live! The dates for the camp are June 5-8. Sign
up by May 8 to lock in the cheaper price of $60 before the price increases
to $75. Check out our website for a description and the link.
Items being collected for our camps this summer! Please place
donated items in the bin outside the office.
 Leftover plastic coffee containers (like Folgers for example.) These are
used for paint buckets for San Antonio Work Camp.
 Legos, new or used. Our theme for Camp 51 is “Built” and the more
Legos we have, the better because we want to use them for lots of
activities.
Youth Mission Trip has been cancelled! This is due to high costs and limited
availability, we hope to fill this time with fun events or possibly other
service opportunities!

Camp 51 Registration is Live! Go to our website to find the link where you
can find all the details and register!

YOUTH SMALL GROUP
This Tuesday and every Tuesday @ 6:30-8:00 pm
Grades 6t—12th are invited
Food, Devotional, and Fellowship
7746 Falcon Oak Dr. (The Fryar’s Home)

Millie before they move to Katy, TX. Bring some of your favorite
dishes to share with our NorthWest family.
Farewell to the Lankford’s
“Today we say “Farewell (for now)” to Casey, Ashley, Audrey,
Addison, Gatlin and Millie. With any farewell there are mixed
emotions as we are sad to see them move, but we are
excited with them and for them in their new journey. We
have been blessed in many ways by their dedication,
teaching, work and friendship in the almost 4 years years
they have been a part of our family at NorthWest. We give
thanks and praise to God for allowing our paths to cross and
the opportunity we shared in partnering in the Gospel.
However, we know the beauty of being a part of God’s
Kingdom and His story is we can share in the joy and
excitement with our fellow believers and brothers/sisters
at Cinco Ranch in the blessings Casey and Ashley along with
their family will provide for the body at Cinco Ranch and
Kingdom in the Katy area. May God our Father, Protector,
Comforter and Rock give the them many blessings, hope,
peace and joy in their new ministry and home!”

